Da Dance
Choreographer: Craig Bennett [Jan 2012]
64 count, 2 wall, Intermediate/Advanced linedance
Music: Teach me how to dance by JLS, album Jukebox

1-8
1&2&
3-4
5&6
7-8

Twist heal, Slide right touch, Left coaster step, Cross, Back
Twist right heal out to right side, twist to centre, Twist right heal to right side, twist to centre
Step right to right side, Slide left to right (keeping weight on right)
Step back onto left, Step right next to left, Step forward onto left
Cross right over left, Step back onto left

9-16
1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

1/4 Rock recover, Behind, Side, Right cross shuffle, Side touch
1/4 turn right rocking right to right side (3:00), Recover on to left
Step right behind left, Step left to left side
Cross right over left, step left to left side, Cross right over left
Step left to left side, Touch right next to left

17-23
1&2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Right kick and cross, slide, Left kick and cross, slide
Kick right to right side, Step down onto right, Cross left over right
Step right to right side, slide left to right (keeping weight on right)
Kick Left to left side, Step down onto left, cross right over left
Step left to left side, slide right to left (keeping weight on left)

24-32
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Step out, out, Step In, In, Step 1/4, 1/4 turn, 1/4 turn
Step right out to right side, Step left out to left side
Step right back to centre, Step left back to centre
Step forward onto right, 1/4 turn pivot left (12:00)
1/4 right stepping forward onto right (3:00), 1/4 turn right stepping left to left side (6:00)

33-39
1&2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Right behind, Side, Press sweep, Touch, Left shuffle, Half turn
Step right behind left, step left to left side, Press right forward
Sweep right around and step back onto right, Touch left in front of right
Step left forward, Close right to left, Step left forward
Step right forward make 1/2 pivot turn left (weight back on right) (12:00)

40-48
1&2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Kick and point, kick and point, 1/4 turn kick and point, Hold and cross
Kick left forward, Step left next to right, Point right to right side
Kick right forward, Step right next to left, point left to left side
Make 1/4 turn left kicking left foot forward (9:00), Step left next to right, point right to rightside
Hold for count 7, Step right next to left, Cross left over right

49-56
1-2
3&4
5&6
7-8

Side rock sailor 1/4 turn, Hold and step, Rock recover
Rock right to right side, Recover back on to left
Step back onto right, Make 1/4 turn right stepping left to left (12:00), Step right to forward
Hold (5), Bring left next to right, Step forward onto right
Rock forward onto left, Recover weight back onto right

57-64
1&2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Left lock back, Toe unwind 1/2, Step touch, Step out, Step out
Step back onto left, lock right in front of left, Step back on to left
Touch right toe back, unwind 1/2 turn right (6:00)
Step left to left side, Touch right toe behind left
Step right to right side, Step left to left side (weight on left)
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